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B.A. Honours Examination 2022
(Under CBCS Pattern)

Semester - II
Subject: HISTORY

Paper : C 3 - T

Mauryan and Gupta Empire

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own
words as far as practicable.

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.

Question Paper

VIDYASAGAR UNIVERSITY

Group - A

Answer any five questions. 2×5=10

1. Write a short note on Sixteen Mahajana Pada.

2. Write a short note on ‘Stupa Architecture’.

3. Who invited the third Buddhist Council and where?

4. What are the main sources of Mauryan history?

5. Explain the idea of ‘Agrahara’.

6. Who were the ‘Rajukas’?

Full Marks : 60

Time : 3 Hours

P.T.O.
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7. What do you know about the Milindapanho?

8. What was the Mathura Art style?

Group - B

Answer any four questions. 5×4=20

9. Explain the concept of Ashoka’s ‘Dhamma’.

10. What is the historical significance of ‘Arthashastra’?

11. Write a brief note on the Guilds during the Gupta Period.

12. What were the characteristic features of the ‘Gandhara Art’?

13. Write a short note on ‘Vyavahara Samata’ and ‘Dandasamata’.

14. Write a short note on the Vakatakas of the Deccan.

Group - C

Answer any three questions. 10×3=30

15. Evaluate the achievement of Chandragupta Maurya.

16. Examine the impact that Jainism and Buddhism made on India.

17. Estimate the achievements of Kanishka I as a ruler and conqueror.

18. Write an essay on the administrative structure of Gupta state.

19. Give an overview of India’s trade with the Roman Empire during the first three centuries
of the Christan era.
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[Santali Version]

Group - A

jahaN ge moNze gotaf kukli reyag Tela ol me- 2×5=10

1. gel Turuy mohajonpoDx iDikaTe kHato Te tika. ol me|

2. “sTup sTHapoTyo” iDikaTe kHatoTe tika. ol me|

3. Tesar bODHo helmel okoy ar okarey hoho leD TaheN
kana?

4. mOryo nagam rin asol Dis-huDis cagcal koDo okoy ko?

5. “ogrohar” uyha.r tag byekHay me|

6. rajuk Do okoy ko TaheN kana?

7. milinDoponha iDikaTe ceD em badaya?

8. moTHura silpo soyli Do ceD?

Group - B

jaNha ge punya kukli reyag Tela ol me- 5×4=20

9. osok ag “DHommo”- nowa uyha.r TeD byakHyay me|

10. “ka.wdi sasTor”- nowa renag nagamiya. joTHaT TeD ceD?

11. gupTo jugx reyag gild iDikaTe miD kHato tika. ol me|

12. ganDHar silpo reyag gunagun ko ceD ceD?

13. “beboharsomoTa” ar “DondosomTa” iDikaTe kHatoTe
alocOnay me|

14. Da.kHin nakHa bakatok ko iDi kaTe miD kHato tika. ol
me|

Group - C

jahaN ge peya kukli reyag Tela ol me- 10×3=30

15. conDrogupTo mOryo kowag ka.mi ka.sni iDikaTe alOconay
me|

16. bHaroT Disom re joyno ar bODDHo DHorom reyag orsof
reyag gonog aNkaw me| P.T.O.
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17. sasok ar bijeTa hisa.bTe poylo konisko ag ka.mi
ka.rDHa.ni reyag gonof soDor me|

18. gupTo samrajyo reyag sasonTaNnTrik katHamO iDi kaTe
miDtaf onol ol me|

19. kHristan kowag poylo pesay bocHor rOman samrajyo savTe
bHaroT reyag ba.nijx bepar iDikaTe upurum em me|

—————
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B.A. Honours Examination 2022
(Under CBCS Pattern)

Semester - II
Subject: HISTORY

Paper : C 4 - T

Political History of Early Medieval India (600 A.D. to 1200 A.D.)

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own
words as far as practicable.

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.

Question Paper

VIDYASAGAR UNIVERSITY

Group - A

Answer any five questions. 2×5=10

1. Write the names of any two important literary sources of Early Medieval India.

2. Who wrote ‘Harshacharita’? What is its importance as a source of ancient history?

3. Who was the leader of the ‘Kaivartas rebellion’? Which Pala King defeated the Kaivarta
Chief?

4. Which Chola ruler is known as ‘Gangakonda Chola’ and why?

5. What do you mean by “Third Urbanization”?

Full Marks : 60

Time : 3 Hours

P.T.O.
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6. What is ‘Nagara’ style of architecture?

7. Why did Mahmud invade India?

8. Who started the construction work of ‘Qutab Minar’ and who completed it?

Group - B

Answer any four questions. 5×4=20

9. Analyse the importance of ‘Charita’ texts (historical biographies) in the reconstruction of
the political history of Early Medieval India.

10. Was the ‘Kaibarta Revolt’ a feudal rebellion? Justify your answer.

11. Write a concise note on the career and achievements of Vijayasena.

12. Analyse the activities of the merchant guilds in Early Medieval South India.

13. Why the ‘Bay of Bengal’ was called ‘Chola Sea’?

14. In which year the first battle of Tarain fought? What were the results of the Second Battle
of Tarain?

Group - C

Answer any three questions. 10×3=30

15. Describe the rise of Gaur as a regional power under the leadership of Shashanka.

16. Briefly review the achievements of Pulakesin II on the basis of the Aihole Prasasti.

17. Write a short note on the Pallava art and architecture.

18. What are the basic trends of the varnajati system during the Early Medieval period in
Indian history?

19. Discuss the ‘Land Revenue System’ of Chola dynasty.
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[Santali Version]

Group - A

jaNha ge moze gotaf kukli reyag Tela ol me- 2×5=10

1. a.Di moDDHyojug reyag nagam baday la.giD barya
mohoTan savheD  enemag quTum ol me|

2. horsocoriT Do koye ol lag_a? somsamoyik nagam reyag
upaDan hisa.bTe nowa reyag mohoT ceD TaheN kana|

3. koyborTo biDrOho rinij neTa Do okoye TaheN kana? okoy
pal raja biDDrOhi ag ko jiTka.r kowa|

4. okoy kOl sasok gofgakOnda quTum Te badayog kan TaheNn
ar ceDag?

5. Tesar jagxrayon menTe ceD em bujHa.w_a?

6. sagor osTHapoTyo riTi ceD kana?

7. mamuD ceDag bHaroT bohiyane koraw lag_a?

8. kuTubminar reyag sirjon ka.mi okoye eTohob lag_a ar ceD
onay sa.Tlag_a?

Group - B

jaNha ge moze gotaf kukli reyag Tela ol me- 5×4=20

9. aDi moDDHyo jugin bHaroT reyag rajniTik nagam re
Dohza a.ru benaw re ca.riT gronTHo reyag mohoT biszi
aTe ol me|

10. koyborTo biDDrOho ceD samoTo biDDrOho TaheN kana?
Tela reyag pokkHo re jukTi em me|

11. bijoy sen ag jibon ar ka.mi ko baboT Te miDtaf kHato
onol ol me|

12. a.Di moDDHojugiyo DokHin bHaroT re bonik sofgHo kowag
ka.mi ka.sni ko biszi Te ol me|

13. baofgOpsago Tej cOl somuDro ko meTag_a ceDag?

P.T.O.
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14. oka serma Torayen reyag puylo juDxDHo gHotaw lena?
Torayen Dosar juDDHo reyag pHolapHol ceD huy lena?

Group - C

jahaN ge peya kukli reyag Tela ol me- 10×3=30

15. sosafko ag a:Di Te miDtaf DakHakiyo Daze mutHa.n
pHedaT oNdenag bornona em me|

16. ayhOl uTna.w rakab re Dosar pulkesir ka.mi ko kHato
Te alOconay me|

17. pollob silpo ar osTHapanyo baboT Te miD onol ol me|

18. bHaroT reyag nagam re a.Di moDDHojugiyo porbo
jaTibarno bebosTHa renag asol pa.rukHiya. koDo ceD ceD?

19. cOl bofso reyag oDHin re hasa rajoswo bonDObosTo baboT
Te alOconay me|

—————
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B.A. Honours Examination 2022
(Under CBCS Pattern)

Semester - II
Subject: HISTORY

Paper : GE 2 - T

Science and Empire

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own
words as far as practicable.

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.

Question Paper

VIDYASAGAR UNIVERSITY

Group - A

Answer any five questions. 2×5=10

1. Write a short note on the Geological Survey of India.

2. What do you know about Mahendralal Sarkar?

3. Who founded ‘Bose Research Institute’ and when?

4. Why was the L.M.S. degree introduced in medical colleges?

5. Who established the Asiatic Society and when?

6. Who established the ‘Calcutta School of Tropical Medicine’ and when?

Full Marks : 60

Time : 3 Hours

P.T.O.
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7. What do you know about the Calcutta Botanical Garden?

8. Who wrote the book ‘History of Hindu Chemistry’?

Group - B

Answer any four questions. 5×4=20

9. What do you understand by colonial science?

10. Briefly discuss about the ‘Bengal Technical Institute’.

11. What do you know about the ‘Survey Operation’ during colonial period?

12. Discuss the activities of Archaeological Survey of India.

13. Write a short note on pre-colonial science in India.

14. Analyze the views of V. V. Krishna about the scientific studies in India.

Group - C

Answer any three questions. 10×3=30

15. Write an essay on botanical studies during colonial India.

16. Discuss Gandhi’s view regarding the use of science and technology in colonial India.

17. Write an essay on the establishment and development of Calcutta Medical College.

18. Discuss the contribution of Acharya Jagaish Chandra Bose in the field of scientific research.

19. Write an essay on the ‘Indian Institute of Science’.
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[Santali Version]

Group - A

jahaN ge moNze gotaf kukli reyag Tela el me- 2×5=10

1. jiyolojikel sarbHe opH indiya iDi kaTe miDtaf kHato
tika. ol me|

2. mohenDro lal sorkar iDi kaTe am ceD em badaya?

3. ‘bOs bigxgan monDir’  Do okoye THapon akaDa ar Tis?

4. el.em.es digri medikel kolejx kore ceDag Teyar akan
TaheD?

5. okoy isiyatik sOsayti Doy THapon leDa ar Tis?

6. kelkta iskul op tropikel medisin Do okoy, Tis e THapon
leDa?

7. kelkata bOtanikel garden iDikaTe ceD em badaya?

8. ‘histri op hinDu kemstri’ puTHi Do okoye ol akaDa?

Group - B

jahaN ge punya. kukli reyag Tela el me- 5×4=20

9. uponibesik bigxgan menTe am ceD em bujHa.w_a?

10. bengol teknikel institiut iDi kaTe kHato Te alOconay
me|

11. uponibesik bHaroT re jorip kormokando iDi kaTe am ceD
em badaya ol me|

12. ‘arkiOljikel sarbHe op indiya’ reyag ka.mihora ko ol
soDor me|

13. prak-uponibesik biggan iDi kaTe miDtaf kHato tika. ol
me|

14. bHaroTiyo biggan carca re bHi.bHi.krisno ag moTamoT
bornon me|

P.T.O.
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Group - C

jahaN ge peya kukli rayeg Tela em me- 10×3=30

15. uponibesik bHaroT re uDbHiDx carca iDi kaTe miDta.f
onol ol me|

16. uponibesik bHaroT re bigxgan ar projukTi reyag bebHar
iDi kaTe ganDHi jiyag moTamoT ol me|

17. kOlkaTa medikel kojejx- reyag proTistHa ar ogrogoTi iDi
kaTe miDtaf onol ol me|

18. biggan gobesonagom re acarjo jogoDis conDro bosu ag
enem ol me|

19. ‘indiyan inistitiwut op sayens’ iDikaTe miDtaf onol ol
me|

—————


